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Cache. 1-is nicrf had a raft made on whichi to trans- that one of bisq missionaries liad laboured among foi
port their luggnge and instrumients up to thre east somie time, they ali garliered to meet bim. being told
end of the lake, as their first svork for to-morrow. that.he svas 'hyass Tybee,' or great chief of the
Tlrey had completed the survey alorig the west enrd praying men. l'le Bistiop addressced themn at great
andi centre. Our poàr horses, most of whiclr hiad lctrgth., and apparently writh effect, but wvben done,
now travellcd eleven burîclîed miles, and reqrrircd a grave aid rcverend fellow rose and snuffed out bis
rcst or a différent kind of wvork, liad hiad a killing lordshiip witlr liaîf a dozers %ords, wvbieli, in verna-
day of it, and thiere suis no grassi for them. Reficect- cular Chinook, aire even inm« empbatic than in runy
ing or, the situation svas not îulea',anl, but a good slang Englislr they cati be rendcred int : ' Lots of
supper of corned-beef and beans i.sde us soon foi- -ab ; no grub, no gifts ;aIl g.tmsnon.' A delighitful
get our nwn fatigue. After suppet, Rt z a.ns., gentleman to convert ccrtainly 1

rvaping dry blanikcets round orir "'et clothes, and 14r. Grant concurs in the blame svhich bas been

pradi 1 g ,vatcr-proofs over the place wlhcrc theie
isvcire felwvest pools of ivater, wc svent iii sillitigly for cast on the Colonial Office for its blunciering deal-
sweet slecp." ings wvitli Britishi Columbia. 'Ne do flot see hoiw

In this part of the jorrrney occurred, perhaps, the anything but blundering couid be expected at tIre
rrost striking incident of ail: lrands of officials administering a country of wvhicli

«"&Two miles farther on, tbe sound of a bell was they krsow nothiirg, on the other side of the globe.
heard. jack said that it niust be tbe bell-herse of The Colonial Administration of England bas, at ail
anothier pack-train ; but in a few minuitcs a solitary events, been iviser tban that of France or Spain.
traveller, walking beside his two ladcn lror,ýeb, rqutnfoithspeatwrkehver
emee-ed froin the w'oodq abeaci. He turncd ou t uqoigfoobspeaarwr v aepe
be one John Glen-a miner on bis %vay to prospect ferred tbe description of travel and scenery to tbe
forgold on bitirerto untried mountains aird sand-bars. disquisitions on the Pacific Railway scheme, and on
Here svas a specinren of Anýjo-Sai.ýon scl.eli an)t economical and political questions. Tbe disquisi-
individualismn more striking tîran that picturcd by tions are sometimes marked ly a rbetorical toue,
Quinet of the Amnerican settler, sviklout piies, or
captain at bis hiead, going ont into tire dcep Noods svhich, wshile sve do not doubt thc perfect good taith
or virgin lands of tbe new continent to find and of thre svriter, rather repels our confidence. Sonie-
found a home. Jobn Glen cakculated that there was tinses tihe style is even a little peppery, and there is
as good gold in the mrnainii as had yet comne onta lgtdsoionocl upseopret hd
of thein, and that lie niight ýstrike a ilei bar org, aslgt ipoiio o ai upoe opuet br
tbat rr'ould 'pani out' as iicl'ly as ,'Wil;iams Ci-eck', names. 1'Eiasculate " is the epithet svhich Mr.
Cariboo ; so put' ing blankets and bacon, flour and Grant applies to people rvbo differ from hirui on some
frying.panii, sbiuing pickaxe and shovel on bis Ios',poiint of policy. He should, rernember that there r
and sticking r-evolw(r.taud knife in bis Nvaist, off hie ohnlesmcuietasodng
started f omi Kamloops tco ;cek ' fi esh fields and paosi- esmsuln rn clig
tures nesv.' Notbiug to bim waq lack of company There are sixty illustrations, for two of svbich tire
or of newspapers ;short days and approach of %vin- svriter acknowledges bis obligations to the pencil of
ter; seas of miountair"- and grasslcss valîcys equal!y Professor Wilson. 'Ne svish Professor Wilson
inîrospitable; tisýkofsi -kncs;-and certaintyo '-oirurs; ollateCadinpbeudrago my
slow and exlraustitrg travel tbrough marb and nuis-woilathCadanpbcudeagod ay
keg, acrcss roaring inountain torrents and miles of more obligations of ire saine kind.
fallen timiber; loucly days and louciy nights ;-ifhle
found gold be w'ndbe repaid. Prospecting was
Iisý business, and he svent about it in simple matter-
of-course style, as if lie wvere doing business ' on ANNTJAL RECORD OF SCILNCE AND INDUSTRY FOR
'Change.' John Glen was to us a typical mrin, the 7.EdtdySpneF.Bi.Nevok

modern mis-ïonary, the mai tyr for gold, tIre advance Harper & Brothers.
gu!ard of tIre arrny of material prog,(res. And wvlo
wvill deny or make liglîr of bi!s virtue, li;s faith, sncb TIre present volume does n')t differ to any great
as it svas? His seîf-reliance, surely, svas brrbliinre. extent from other works of the samne nature, but it
Comnpared te Iris, bowv smal the dai irig ar!d pluck of
even Milton ansd Clieadle? God save tlsee, John cant safely be recommendcd a.s an excellent guide to
Glen 1 aird give tbee tlry reward ! " tIre scieutific work, of tbe year I872. Perlîaps one

Along the North Thomrson River tire party pro- of its best features is tire " General Summary of

ceeded to Kamloops, wvîere they slept again under Scientific and Lidustrial Progress," svith wvlicb it

a raftered roof, and their adventrrres svere at an end. opens. lrrdeed, it may be doubted if tise "year-

'Ne bave recertiy given an article on British Co- books" of thre future ivili not findit to their advantage

lumbia, and, therefore, -ie sviil net travel over tîrat to restrict their efforts whîolly te the preparation of

grouid again, evers in the company of Mr. Grant. such a summary. In this case, thre summrary wouîd

But one littie missiorary anecdote relative te thre have, as a matter of course, to, be greatly extended

Siwash Indians mxay find roem: ru its limits, and it shouîd give references by wvhich

by er naturally, Siwashres measure ail excellence the reader svould be guided to the innumerable re-
bythe grub or gtlts tbey get. It is said that svhen cords of tire year's scientifre %voik, as represented by

a Church of England Brshop Iately visited a tribe independent publications, the tr.uisactions of learnud


